
LOQA.LS,
Mlsa Noll ha.u la still seriously 111,

5c for 10o music, Hohmonn'e, 1140 O

street. , , .
Hohmann'a add. Soo It?

A, w Martlln spent last week In Chi-

cago.

Tlio board of resents will moot
April 16.

J, I Kappcr's faitQicr paM him a visit
Thursday. ...

Professor Fosslcr apoko tit Mokmain
Saturday evening1.

q. M. Castor Joined tlio Palladlans at
their lat meeting.

Popular sheet music oft, Iloh- -

niann's, 1110 O 8t.

The Ashland olub will mwjt ithe lat-

ter part of April.

Dr. Davis went to Ploittamouth Thurs-

day 'to Inspect 'Clio schools.

Largo classes In bendh work aro being
formed for the spring period.

Harry Shwld will run iMs dally paper
at Ashland nKUln 'this summer.

Buck Robinson a duck banquet
to his fraitcrnJty brothers lost week.

Tennis balls at Burllnglm's. Wo have
the best. Mall orders promptly filled.

It Is announced thnit there will bo
some changes In the faculty next year.

"Mike" Hnrfclgan enjoyed a visit from
his father tlio early parlt of the week.

The father of C. !L. Spencer was a
visitor at the university lost week.

Harry lOlngado, who has boon Blck
for the past itwo weeks, Is about again.

See tho line of picture frnmes at the
Lincoln Frame & Art Co., before buyi-

ng. Special prices this week. L'2G bo.
11th st.

Miss Is'lcholas, who has been visiting
Miss Helen Nance, returned to Beatrice
today.

Tho hall broke about twenty-fiv- e panes
of glass In the green-hous- e last Tuesday
evening.

One of tho students In tho school of
music flopped a runaway (horse last
Tuesday.

The faculty havo been having a num-
ber of extra meotlngs during Ithe past
two weeks.

Those solid gold '97 pins are going at
half price for $1 at 13. Fleming's, Jewel-
er. Il'21 O St.

J. AV. Crabtree Is delivering a Borles
of lectures before tho high school class
In pi Jagogy.

Tin- - horticultural department Is now
receiving a largo lot of trees and
shrubs from the division of forestry at
Washington.

Profossor Caldwell will address tho
toys of tho Phi Kappa Psi fraternity
Sunday afternoon.

John Berry, a former student of tho
university, an of company
B. Is In the city.

Haydi'ii Js tho reliable photographer
of Lincoln. IUb work Is always first
class. Prices reasonable.

R. "W. Thatcher was alt itho university
last week. Ho expects (to bo In Bchool
asraln next year.

Professor Nicholson has been attendi-
ng a convention in Boise City, Idaho,
for the past week.

a
Jack Best is back at work again, with

his eyes much Improved by tho 'treat-"- nt

which they have had.
a

W. S. Mcliucas, '95, was at the uni
versity last week taking in tho Beta
Thota PI banquet.

a a a

Manngor Haywood of the ball team
has already made several engagements
with outsido universities.

The campus has been nowly harrowed
and sown wWh bluegrass. Several over-eree- ns

(have also been planted.
a a a

Helen Welsh returned from' Omaha
today. Sho was the guest of Ura Kelley,
a. former student of the university.

a a
Professor Fllnrj will deliver on address

to Ashland next Friday evening at the
tovltatilon of Itho Woman's club of that

F. B. Strain, '99, has been flick for tlio
posi two weeks. On Monday the doc-

tor pronounced his sickness typhoid
fovor.

Professor Card received a number of
evergreen trees from Weeping Water
this week. They will bo pvJto out on tlio
campus.

Tho now tennis courts will bo the best
In the Btato. Every Btudcnt who cvor
had hold of a racket should Join tho as-

sociation.

You can get a copper plate with your
namo engraved upon It and one hundred
cards for J1.G0 tut Burllnglm's. Mall or
ders filled.

a

Tlio experimental psychology students
havo been making lUiomselves about as
odious as 'tlio poster collections during
tho past week.

Tho second Junior theme Is duo May
8. Psychology students will now begin
to brush the dust from their "Brain
wolglilt" essays.

Miss Ellen Hellman hns left tho uni-
versity. She will teach the remainder
of the year In tho public schools of Mis-
souri Valley, la,

A good many of tho boys acted as
Judges of olecUon Tuesday. Nearly all
of us would skdp a'n entire day for six
big, round dollars.

Professor Fling sioke before tho
teachers' association a.t Grand Island
Thursday and Friday on tho study of
history In schools.

Tlio European history class In middle
n'ges will write a historical story this
Homester, descriptive of tho life In tho
mediaeval monasteries.

The mother and sister of F. E. Strain
arrived from their homo In Iowa to at
tend the bedside of their sick son and
brother, who Is now convalescing.

The Sigma Alpha Epsllon will give an
Informal dance Saturday evening, April
11. Tho Beta Thota PI fraternity will
give one at their chapter house the same
date.

Boys remember itihulb Frey & Frey'e
havo tho choicest flowers. Wo are tak
ing careful pallns Jo supply the trade for
nexit Friday night.

a a a .
A special Easter service was held In

place of the usual chapel exercises Mon
day. Wlllard Kimball has tlio credit
for orlglnaltlng tho idea.

a

Chancellor MacLean delivered the
commencement address before tho grad-
uating class of the Omaha medical col-

lege on Tuesday afternoon.

Oscar Woods, at onetime a university
student, hasitatten a position as solicitor
for the King, lUohnrdson Publishing
company and will begin work In Iowa.

a

The PI Beta Phi fraternity wtfll give
a reception at 1C39 Ii street on Friday
ovonlng. Mrs. C. II. Morrill, Mrs. A. S.
Raymond and Mrs. W. J. Bryan aro tho
patronesses.

a

Julius P. Sedgwilck and Bert W. Wil-

son left Monday evening for Clove- -

land, O., to represent the local chapter
at tilie national convention of Phi Kap-
pa, Psi f raternity.

a

Prof. A. M. Wilson has resigned his
position dn tho university of Nebraska
and lias accepted a position the head of
tho department of classical languages
In the Lewis institute, Chicago.

In tho recent political turmoil wo saw
several old university Hghta flying
around. They wero not all successful,
but nevertheless wero on itho ground
and felt ito a considerable degree.

Mr. Cosgrovo was almost fatally In-

jured In tho forgo room laat week, while
forging somo steel. It rebounded and
struck him over tho eye, lnfllotlhg quite
a iscvero cut.

Col. C. II, Gould of South Lincoln re-

cently presented thostiato museum with
an excellent collection of minerals, ores
and fosBlls, which ho gathered In Colo-

rado, Wyoming and Montana.
a a a

Martin Hlltner had a photograph
taken of his hand by tlio X rays on last
Saturday. Ho was obliged 'to hold his
hand In tho samo place for two hpurs
and twenty minutes, making an almost
pallnful operation.

a a a

Thero will bo a Joint meeting of tho
Christian associations la tho chapel
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
John McCarthy, founder' of the China
Inland mission, will speak. Everybody
Invited to hear him.

Best regulation white cadet gloves
lOo at tho Ewlng Clothing company,
1115-111- 7 O street.

Ono ConnnliUion.
JlnkB "So poor Puffom

In that railroad nccldont?
tho smokor, I bollovo."

wns klllod
Ho was in

Blnks "Yes, that'n ono consolation
wo nil havo. Ho forgot to tako any
clgnrB with him, and If ho was smoking
ono bought of tho train boy, death must
havo como as a wolcomo rollof."

Safety In Numbers.
Stranger "Supposo thcro should bo

hn accident on your,olovatod railroads.
Would it not bo torriblo?"

Mr. Gotham "Well, I don't know.
Tho passongors aro gonorally packed in
so tight that only, tho outsido layers
would got hurt." ,

i'

Franols brothers, proprietors of tho
Capital Cafe, havo purohasod a now
coffee urn and aro now prepared to
dfsponso a delicious oup at any time of
night or day.

a

No Frcoktea for llor.
Judge RagRdalojjtolls of a Clarkson

youth who wanted marry, llo was
awfully freokled and homely, but ho
said asked Sal, nnl sho said:

"Well, John, I wnnt to marry, I
know, but I wanta man all ono color."

Atlanta Constitution.

a

Very Aocdnmodntlnff.
Architect Woull you llko plans for
house.?
Gloomy Party

build a house,
fcr that

Architect Well I
very lino In tho wtv

havo no monoy to
ur town is too doad

havo something
of mausoleums."

Remember that Iranols Bros, have re
opened itho Capltd Cafe, 121 North
EloverJth atreet. Short order meals are
their specialty.

A Itmd Woninn.
JlnkB "I ncvorsaw a houso whoro

everything ran a smoothly as at
r).nn.lni.llllUl UUU1 111 Q.

Minks "Yes; ljcky fellow, Broad-gri- n.

He's got a vifo who knows how
to keep tho servaits amused whllo sho
does tho work."

aUes.
Tho complalninj boarder This moat

is about tho tughest that I ovor
camo across. Th(j philosophic boarder

Yea, but then uero is veryilttlo of
it, you know. Baton Transcript.

And, speaking a tho cup, tho colored
gentleman was na far wrong when ho
said: "Good nam for dat boat ob
ours, Mlssoy. Shojlono keep nil do ud-d- or

boats oil, so Bhi',a do fonder!" Now
York Recorder.

"It I woro only piotty," Bho sighed.
"You can easily lecmio so," said hor
best friend. "How?" "Disappear mys-

teriously. I nover read of a girl who
llsnppenred mysterioisly who was not
pretty." Chicago Post.

Angry pedostilan (picking nimsoit
Up)Tho next Infernal scoundrel 0,
I scp! It was a man on horseback. Nov-

er mind, sir. It didn't hurt me. I
tbought it was ono of thoBo darned bi-

cyclers. Chicago Tribune.
Walter Will yu havo spinach to-

day, sir? Guest Ves, but I don't wont
it eo spunky aB it tvas yesterday. Bring
mo somo with no sand in it. Boston
1'ranscrlpt.

Got the Co oh.
Mr. Nowodd VThatl No cook stov

In tho houso? Ignvo you monoy to
buy one.

Mrs. Nowcdil Yes, my lovo, but 1

found I hadn't enough to buy a stova
and hlro a cook, too, so I lot tlio Btovo
go. But tho cook is hore, nnd sho's a
treasure. Sho has just gone out to get
us somo crackers nnd cheese.

Drew tlio Crowd.
Missionary (Gulehvillo) Doarl doarl

It's too bad. I nm told thoro has just
been a lynching.

Deacon Hairtriggor Ynns, parson;
you said you wished wo could have n
big crowd hero to tho oponin' of the
religious revival, nnd I told you I'd
bring 'cm. They're all horo.

Looking on the llrlght Bldo.

Said tho police judge to tho prisoner,
a defeated candidate just after tho re
cent eleotlon:

"Your wlfo has loft you, you havo
had your head brokon, and your oyos
blackonod, and your front teeth
knocked out, and you ha"o spent tho
night in a cell."

"Woll, your honor, it's a poor heart
as novor rejoices." Texas Slftings.

rotltlonl Item.
A small boy in an Austin, Texas,

Sunday sohool wns asked:
'Whoro do tho wicked finally go."
'Thov practice law for a Bpoll and

thon they go to tho legislature," was
tho pat reply of tho observing youth.
Christian Intelligencer.

Would Feci nomelike.
"And now," said the Fiji chief to tho

Boston missionary, "havo you anything
to roquont boforo wo proceed with tho
coromony?" "Only thia," replied tho
missionary, "please put a few bears in
tho pot with me." London Talk,
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DEALER IN

ETC., ETC.
AH goods sold ougravod froo of charge, and no clinrgo mado for examining

tht oyos.

1 1 43 O Street.

PALACE

DINING

G"--

Rock Springs,
Pittsburg,
Wler City,
Lexington,
Anthracite,

J.

199.

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies' Gloves

Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gent's Gloves

MILLER PAINE,
1235 1239

Jeweler, Optician, and Engraver.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,

THE

HALL

Gents'

SILVERWARE,

Lincoln, Neb.
Is tho PnopEB PiiAorj to got your Moals.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
ALL IOUB FELLOW STUDENTS BOAKD IIEUE.

TRX US.

1130 N ST.

Eriitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

RIPANS
ONE QIVE3 nELlEP.

KiiiinrritrnirimiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

COAL COAL COAL
CHARLES GREGORY,

Doalor in all kinds of

COAL
Hurricano,

Canon City,
Peerless,
Hanna.

9

A. G. OSMER, PROP.

3
753 3

B.

Office, 1100 0 Sfroot
Richards' Block.
Yards, 14th fc Y Sts.
Telephones
Nos. 343 & 345.

ANNEX RESTAURANT
133 Solith 12 St.

Calls special attention of the readers of
The Nebraskan, to the fact that they can gat
the best and cheapest meals there of any
place in the city. A square meal 15 cents
Short orders at all hours. 1 0 Per cent off on
$3 Tickets

L. C. Holaday, Prop.
H. EVANS,

President.
O. O.

Secretary.

EVANS
LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Telephone

Semi-Anthraci- te,

QUIGGKLE,

327-33- 1 North Twelfth St,


